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HEIMROD

& DORMAN ,
(SacoQssors to Fred Lang. )

Take pleasure in announcing to the
public nnd tln-ir friends that they are
prepared to fill orders i-

nGROCERIES

nt lower prices than ever , consequent-
ly

¬

wo have made re duotion * in every
doparttnont of our business , besides
wo have added oma of the latest
brands of lUno Fancy Grccerios , and
iu largo varieties. Wo are alto mak'-

hiR arrangement * to supply our ous-
toinora with thu latest brand o-

fBRANDIES ,

WHISKIES
AND WINES.

only for medical purposes. Our stock
being now complete in every respect
wo invite the public to come and ex-

amine our goods. Wo always keep

CHOICE BRAN PS OF

COSTA RICGA ,

Old Government Java,

AND

MOCHA COFFEES ;

n very fine lot o-

fJapi ClinaTens

Purest Ground and Whole

Standard California

Gamed pried fruits
The very best brands of P-

URESugars ,

SYRUPS ,

Imported SWISS AND

LIMBURCER CHEESE.

Fine Oil nnd Mu-

stardSARDINES
Best brands of

Yeast Powders
Cream Tartar , Soda nnd Snleratus.
Remember wo mnko n specialty o

the infallible and celebrat-

edSCHUYLER

SNOWFLAKE FLOUR

OUR

Tobacco and Cigar Department

la complete , nnd you can find th
best brands in the nmrku * .

Our Boot and Shoe Department

Cannot be better stocked , and don'
you forgot that wo keep

Boots & Shoes
of all the Litest Styles and bcs

makes that can bo obtained ,

Lately we have added to our busi-
ness a-

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT

which will bo under the aupervisioi-
of the senior partner , and will bo rui
for the benefit of those that may do-

airo edto ship produce to us ; farmeri
that are not able to oomo to town am
have produce formilo can ship sauio b ;

express or freight , wo will always pa ;

the highest market price in cuKh or ii-

trooda , therefore , when you do MI-
atato what is needed , Wo also re-
quest all that may ship Butter and
Eggs to sou that they are ahvayafresh-
na we cannot sell any other to oui
customers ,

Heimrod
& Dorman ,

Corner 13th and Jackson ,

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL ,

OongrBss Closing Up Business

Preliminary to Adjourn-

ment

¬

,

The Man! Work Confined to
Compromising Difference

m Conference ,

Sounto Decide * , By n Party Vote.-
to

.

Flniuli tbo Tax Kc-

iluotlou
-

Bill ,

The Uoueo Grows Hot Over tlio Son
nte'a Slow Wont.

CUNGUEtxM.-
Spccln

.

SENATi : 1ltOOEEDlNOS.

, August 4. Senntor-
Windom reporto'l' house foreign bijl
for thu establishment of diplomatic
relations with Persia , and authorizing
the appointment of n consul general to
thai country nt a salary of §5000.
Passed ,

House bill to relieve certain soldiers
of the Into war from the charge of do-

scrtion
-

waa passed , so nmonded as to
exclude from its bandits thoao who
served leHS than welvo months , or
who intentionally deserted.

The tax reduction bill waa them
taken up , 40 to 2 , but waa temporarily
laid nsiito to enable Senator Slater to
call up the conference report on the
Indian Crook orphan fund bill. On
the latter motion , Senatora Cameron
( Wis. ) , IngnUa , Saundcrs nnd Van
NVyck , with Davis (III. ) , voted nye
with the democrats.

The pi incipal point in controversj-
on the Indian bill was the item of
§1,000,000, for the eupport of the
loynl rofugcea of the tribe , which the
senate had voted to have chargoii-
usjains ! the Cceok fund , nnd na U
which the conferees reported that the
money shall bo paid by the United
States directly mjd nothing in the
net shall prevent the Litter from being
reimbursed hereafjor for the same by
the Crook nation , i The report , after
discussion , was adopted.

Senator Hale presented n conference
report upon the naval appropriatioi
bill and explained that argcOmonts had
been roochod upon all itema in dis-
pute

¬

except that in reference to the
temporary closing of the navy yerdi
and the transfer of perishable proper-
ty and atoroa therefrom , nnd one
authorizing the .joport to be mad
upon ndditionnl Innda nnd water fron
for the Norfolk navy yard. He sail
tbo house conference regarded the
lessoning uf the number of yards n
the most important reform in the bil-

as they believed there was now toi
many yards Personally the senate
conferees agreed with them in this
but were constrained in view of thi
vote of the senate , to report i

formal disagreement. The reault o
the compromises upoi other item
waa aa follows : Senate umondmen
protecting the government from an ;

liability to complete unfiniahod mon
itora is asaentod to by the house ; re-

ductions in the line has boon arranged
by restoring commodores to 10 ii
number , and distributing the reduc-
tions agreed upon through the diflor-
ent gradea aa follows : Rear ndmirnli
4 , commodores 15 , captains 5 , com-
manders 3 , lieutenant commanders 8
lieutenants 30 , instead of 80 as pro-
posed by the house ; masters 25 , en-

signs 23. This would leave the num-
ber of commanders to bo retained a
10 , und it would bo BOOH the reduc-
tiou was less in the upper than in the
lower grades In reference to the
sale of aliips stores and supplies it is
provided that old and useless ships ar-
to bo appraised and re-

ported upon , the secretary o
the navy to report to congrosa bofon
taking action , and that poriahabli-
materiala may be Bold after publi
advertisement and duo provision fo
open public Bale. The confereca hai
not interfered with the pay
now received by any officer , bu
iud provided that hereafter elli

cors upon the retired lis
shall have rnnk and pay to which
.hey were entitled on the date of ro-

liromont. . Thia was intended to cor-
rect an abuse in the past and wouh-

re> ont an ofl'uer who had been jiro
noted without pay from scour
ng an increase in pay by apecin
legislation because of his proniui-
on. . CoiiBarning duty to which ofli-

.cera

.

shall bo assigned who are
not at cen , that part o
the clauae which provides tha-
auch ollicars bo aask'iiod to there
duty when the aecrotary of the
navy can corti'y' what is their duty ,
is retained in the bill , und the re-

mainder , including the part direct-
ing the eoonitary in certain
caaoa to assign ofllcera upon furlough
pay , ia atricked out. This loaves the
law unchanged in thia respect. The
conference report waa accepted and a-

new conforeea appointed upon the two
items remaining in dispute.

Senators Logan , Cameron , . .

Anthony , Hamilton and Jones , (FJa.
wore constituted a select committee
under the recent resolution to exam-
ine

¬

and report upon heavy ordinances
and projociles.

After executive session Senators
Allison , Halo and Beck wore appoint ¬

a conference on the sundry civil
bill. Consideration of the tax reduc-
tion

¬

bill ivna resumed , the question
being upon Senator flarria' amend-
ment

¬

providing for n reduction of 1C

per cent after January 1st , 1883 , and
un additional 10 per cent after Janu-
ary lit , 1884 , upon important duties.

Senator Harris rose to discuss his
proposition and Senator Pendleton
moved an executive aession.

Senator Merrill regarded the mo-
tion aa intended to delay the bill nnd
Senator Pendleton disclaimed any
such intention and urged that execu-
tive business demand attention.

Senator Harris said bankers and
patent medicine men can wait ono
day before getting that relief which the

ho senator from Vermont is BO mix-
ous to extend them.

Senator Rollins demanded the yens
nd nnya and the motion waa voted
lown by n straight party vote 23 to

27.
It being observed that no quorum

waa present, the aenato adjourned.
HOUSE rnooEKPiNos ,

Mr. llobcuon presented the confers
once report upon the naval nppropria
ion bill , staling that nn agreement
iad been reached on all points in dia-
ute except thatrelativo to closing the
avy yard. The report was agreed to-

nnd further conference ordered.
The conference report on the legia-

lativo
-

, executive and judicial nppro-
iriixtion

-

bill waa agreed lo.
The house then proceeded to tlio

consideration of senate amendniimU-
o the sundry civil bill.

Matters ran very smoothly , amend'i-
nontfl being concurred in or noncotv-
currcd in according to the recom-
mendations

¬

ot the committee on-

uopriationa , until the clause relative
to: the national board of henllli was
reached , the sennto amendments in-

creasing the amount of the appropria-
tions

¬

for that body to §78,000
Messrs. JJunn , llcngnn nnd Manning
advocated concurrence.-

Mr.
.

. lluttorworth argued in favor of-

iho rejection of the senate amend ¬

ments. It was finally nonconcurrtdi-
n. . The remainder of the nfcernoon
was consumed in concurring or non-
concurring in the nenato amendments ,

the proceeding only once or twice ;

being diversified by noisy but brief
and unimportant discussions upon
some of the items It waa nearly 5-

o'clock when the amendments wore
all disposed of and the bill sent to
the senate. The houao disagreed to
the amendment of the senate to the
bill providing for printing the April
report for 1881 and a conference was
ordered. The house took n recess tor
half an hour and then the legislative
bill was signed by the apoakor.-

Messrs.
.

. Uiacock , Buttorworth am
Bliickburn were appointed conferee !

on the sundry civil bill. Adjourned

CAPITAL KOT S.
Special Dltiutchca to Tin UH-

K.CONFIIIMATIONN.

.

.

WASHINGTON , Aucust 4. Win. Will
dorr , Astoria , N. Y. , envoy extraor-
dinary and minister plenipotentiary to
Italy ; E. G. Van Pepper , Unitci
Slates consul nt Moacow ; Gimtnyua-
Goward , Illinois , secretary of K'gatioi-
nnd consul general nt Madrid ; Schuy
lor Crosby , Now York ; governor o-

Montana'territory ; Henry Harrison
Alton , Pa. , United States marshal o-

Dakota. . Win. P. Chandler , Illinois
the minister at Guiitamala , has re-

signed.
¬

.

President Arthur will make a tri
west in September.C-

OUKAN

.

JIATTEHH.

John Russell Young , United Statei
minister to China , telegraphs tha
during a riot in Coroa , the mob at-

tacked the Japanese legation and
two persona wore killed nud throe
wounded. Hear Admiral Olitz , com-
manding

¬

the Asiatic station , was in-

structed
¬

to send a vessel to Corea to
protect treaty intoreita and communi-
cate

¬

with Minister Young. Both
officials notified the authorities of-

Corea of their instructions.-

Tiin

.

OAIIINE-

Ttoday considered the question of
allowing Chinese laborers for Cuba to
pass through the United Statoa. No
conclusion reached.

Bottling n Salt Pistols.
Special Ulspitch to Tun RKK :

NKW OULKANS , August 4 William
Walsh nnd ,T. .T. Holy , prominent
young men , rival suitors for the hand
of a young woman here , mot in front
of her residence this morning. Each
drew a pistol and commenced firing ,

Seven shots were exchanged , when
Walsh fell dead with a. bullet in his
brain.

Bnff.ilo Raoos
Special Dispatch to Pint In! .

UuFi'ALo , August 4 The August
meeting was to have closed to-day ,

but owing to de-lays in flooring and
splitting up of hoato , completion of
the programme will require another
day. The special race wuu devoid of
interest , and" was taken by Oling-
stone tn three straight heats.
Edwin Thorno showed well in the
race and finished each heat close up.
Little Brown Jug waa brought out for
exhibition at the close of the stallion
race , but , not being in the boat condi-
tion

¬

, was only paced tor half n mile ,

making it in 1:04: In the unfinished
special purse for stallions to beat
Smuggler's best titno of 2:14: } , Black
Cloud was first , Jerome Eddy second ;

time , 2lfil; , 2:18i: , 2:10: , 2:20: , 2:18: ]
Ciasa 2:2: 0, Adio'fiould won , Fanny

Withorapoon aecond , Annie W. third ,
Eurly Itoso fourth.

Fatal Boat Rldo.-
Bcclal

.

| D.'sjiatcli to Tim DK-

K.GmuAao
.

, August 4. At South
Park thia afternoon , whore employes-
of a manufacturing company wore
picknicking , a boat attempted to pass
through the canal connecting the Park
lake with Lake Michigan and wna up-
set , four of the five persons in it being
drowned. The names of thosd lost
are Mrs. Ford , nn aged lady ; Martin
Johnson , Win , Boraum and John
Fohrtnan. Tlio latter three all wore ho
married , Martin Johnson's wife was
saved.

Au Indian Rebellion.E-
pcclal

.
Dltpatch 10 lint DEI , mo

LmxKRo K , Ark. , August4 , The
trouble which begun in northwestern
part of Crook nation last week by the
nrrost of n criminal and JUH roxoue and
the murder of his jailor, Capt Samuel ter
Suott , by a gang of Sands' men , ia not
yet Bottled , United States Marshal
Beck , who was in Fort Smith yester-
day

¬

, gives the following view of the
situation ; Monday night the Sandu
men wore camped on Pec n creek ,
nine miles from Muacogoo , in com-
mand

¬

of n noted doaporaelo named
Dick Glass. Chief Chocota , of Creek
nation , was in camp 18 miles distant ,
with 550 mon and citizens were still
corning to hia aid. Ho says when the
command reaches 800 ho will arrest CO

the
12 slayers of Capt. Scott , Sands'

nci called on Agent Tafts nt Mus-
cogce , who advised them to surrender
thu men wanted by the authorities ,
na eonly the means of preventing blood-
lied. This they emphatically refused

to do nnd declared their intention to
stand by their comrades to the bitter
cm' Great excitement prevails all-

over the nation. As mnlters now
the Glasn gang must cither dls-

jcrao
-

nnd lot Capt. Scott's murderers
ako their chances with the ofli COM or
Bloodshed will follow-

.A

.

KllffTront.
1) tmtci) to Tux llitR ,

DENVKK , August 4. A young man
named Charlea Trout , while intoxi-
cated

¬

this afternoon , wont to n house
it which his former mistress , Lottie-
Harnard. . was stopping , quanolcd with
nml firoet n shot from a revolver at
her, producing a slight wouuel in the
nnn. Thinking ho had fatally injured
the woman ho wont to his heime , a
short distance away , and shot himself
in the region of the heart , dying in a
Few momenta.

Eight Bnbon in n Row ,

Special Uispntth to Tun DBK ,

CHIOAOO , August 4. A Polo named
Helm , living in the town of Lakon sub-

urb
¬

adjoining this city on the south ,

was arrested to-day on suspicion of
having caused the death of an infant
recently born to hia wifo. It seems
that the couple have been living in
that neighborhood nbout.oight years ,

that children wore born lo them with
unusual frequency , nnd that they
mysteriously disappeared , causing
much tnlk among their nci hbors , but
no direct steps wcro taken until yes ¬

terday. After Holm's arrest ho con-
fessed

-

thnt during his eight years
residence hero hia wife hnd borne
eight children , all of which hud died
when very young ; that whenever one
died ho put it In n bag , carried it to
the lake ahoro nnd buried in the Band ,

nnd that the bodies of eight infanta
wore thus interred between Thirty-
firat

-

and Thirty-third atroets. He
says hia wife consented to thia dis-
position

¬

of them. Ho admits ho some-
times hit the babes , but denies ho
killed thorn. Ho states , moreover ,

that during n short residence in No-
braskn

-

two children wore born to them
nud died in like manner.

The TnrliF CommliBlou.S-
pcc'nt

.

U f pitch to Tim 1B.
LONG BUANCH , August 4Boforo

the tariJF commission to-day , William
Corsoy , representing the labor party ,

said that after a bitter experience , the
working clnaaoe wore now being edu-
cated

¬

in the use of the ballot as a euro
for the evils of Uio labor system.

*Representatives of white lead , red
lend , lotlmrgo , Paris white nnd
whiting , China clay , linseou oil , vono-
tmna , rod ochres and ochroy , each nd-

vanced a reduction of the daty.

California IVoigh i. *

Special Dispatch to Tim Bun.
BOSTON , August 4. A dispatch

from Chicago to-day forshqdowing a
railroad freight war' between the At-

lantic
¬

& Pncilio coasta has stirred up
the people hero. The businosfc ob-

tained
¬

by taking the California trade
at cheap ratoa ia regarded as aufflcicnt-
to induce certain roads to. break! the
pool agreement. All agree that the
throat of the Southern lines to bill on-
St. . Louia and adopt similar improper
tactics in regard to billing could hard-
ly

¬

bo considered of any importance.-
At

.

the same time it was evidently
thought that the request of the com-
missioner

¬

that these practices bo dis-
continued

¬

wna insufliciont to stop the
evil , but what atcpa ho would take to
compel an enforcement of hia requeal-
it was impomiible to toll ,

Bnto Bull.
Special UUpatchts to THE UR-

K.PitoviDENCB
.

, August 4. Provi-
donees

-

5 , Olovolands 0-

.WoitOEHTKH
.

, Augusl 4. Dotroits 8 ,
Worcester 2-

.TuoY.N.
.

. Y. , Augusts. Bufl'ulos 7 ,

Treys 8.

Coney Island Raoos-

cro

-

Special nltpatch to Ills DK-

KNKW YOUK , August 4. Coney
Island racer , first , half mile , Alice
first. Time , 50 seconds.

Second , mile and a quarter , Oolonol
Sellers first. Time , 2:10.:

Third , threo-quartersof a milo , Hob
Ray first. Time , l:16j.:

Fourth , ono mile , Bedouin first.
Time , 1:441.

Fifth , steeple ohaso , short course
King Dutchman first. Time , 2:40.: } .

Delaware , in the lead at the eighth
jump fell and had her nook broken.-

A

.

pure strengthening tonic , free
from whiakoy and alcohol , euros
dyspepsia , and xitnilar dincanua. It
has neiver boon equaled. Brown's
Iron Bittow.

!

An Imitative Race.
The colored voters uro beginning to

understand politics as well an if not
better than most white voter * . Their
natural disposition to lie and steal , as

out in the eases of Whittakor.-
elan Flipper , is ot grout advantage to

them during a political campaign.
Ono of the candidates for an olllco at
the municipal oflico in Austin , not
long since , relied on the fidelity of an
old family servant to help him out
among the colored voters. The candi-
date

¬

was beaten. After the election
was told that the colored political

friend had voted against him , Ho did
not believe it , but meeting him ono
day the ex-candidate said :

"1'Jl give you a dollar , Jim , to toll
whom you voted for. "

"I voted agin you , boss. "
"Woll hero is the dollar for your

candor. "
"Look lioah , boss , if yor am gwino

bay for do candor , I mout oa well
own up I voted agin you free diiforont
times , Thieo dollars nioah , if you
please , boas. "

This is almost us bad as Uio way
Senator Voorhoos treated our repre-
sentative

¬

, Itoagan. Austin (Tex , )

of
Not For u Fortune.-

Phew"
.

I wouldn't marry her If she'd a
fortune. Poor g'rl' , nhe'd bo nil right if ahe
took 8I'lllNQ DLOHHOU , the beat thing in

world for olfanslvo breathing , Price
cento , trial bottles 10 centa

augl dlw

THE PROPHET PRETENDER

Arabi Establishes His Main Line

of DefoHso at-

El Dwar ,

Whore Ho Proposes to Socolvo
the British In General

Jnckeon Style.

The West Kent British Rosl-

ruotit
-

Snil For the Land
of the Nile.

The Collective Protection of the
Ciutnl StillVorryinu

tl o Power * .

Mentors of Gonoml Interest From tUo-

Olil World.-

SpccUl

.

DhpMchcs toTim Hun-

.KOUm.UN

.

rotllllNO IN-

.AI.KXANIWIA

.

, August 4. II. M _ .

Uittern has raturnod from Aboukir
and reports having seen several trains
arrive nt Aboukir full of soldiers. It-
in denied that Arabi Pasha haa prt -
claimed n holy war.-

AKAllt's
.

FOUOEH.

Persons around Kafer El Dovar-
on Thursday afternoon ostimatoe ]

Arabi Pasha'a force at 170000. Arabi-
L'nslia has issued a proclamation

the English of cowardice ,
.minting thorn and daring thorn to
attack him. There was sonio firing
Wednesday near Pompey 'a Pillar.-

Arabi
.

Pasha has forbidden the in-

inbitanta to furnish fresh provisions
io Christiana on pain of death.-

ON

.

THE WAY-

.OAU'UTTA

.

, August 4. The whole
army contingent will bo dispatched to-

Eg ) pt by the 10th.-

A

.

LA8CAU MUTIN-
Y.LoxnoN

.

, August 4. The Loscai
seamen on board the ships engaged fo
the Egyptian expedition hnvo strucl
and retimed to proceed. They rogare
the mission as aggressive toware-
MeihatninodaiiB ,

TUB TURKISH CONTINelBNT-

.CoNHTANTIOOPLE

.

, August 4. Tw
Turkish transports with artillery am
stores started for Alexandria las
night.

AUAIll'tt I'LANH.

ALEXANDRIA , August 4. It is plaii
now that Arabi Pasha means to re-

main on the defensive. His real resi-

dence will begin nt Knfr El Dwnr. A

council of war is hold every ovoiiin
attho ministry of war in Cairo. A-
lBubministers , except the subminiate-
of finance , are still at their posta.
European shops are oponod.

TUOOl'S FOIl EOYl'T.

LONDON , August 4. The transpor
Catalonia loft to-day for Egypt havin-
on board General Sir Edward Ham
ley , and General Sir Evelyn Woo
and the West Kent regiment. Th
queen shook hands with the officers
wishing them a prosperous voyage an
speedy return. When the queen re-

turned to the yacht Alberta , troop
on the Catalonia swarmed the riggin
and gave throe rounds of ringin-
cheora. . The queen wan visibly move
by the demonstration. The Albert
nnd other royal yachts followed th
Catalonia some distance.-

THK

.

ANXIKTY Ol' TUB I'OWKKH.

LONDON , August 4. The Time
says it is impossible for England nott
view without apprehension the singu
Jar anxiety of the powers , which de-

cline to lift a finger tor the settlomen-
of the main dillicully , to undortak
such easy work as the protection o
the canal.-

OKUMANY'H

.

DKeu.AiiATioN-

.BEUUN

.

, August 4 Tlio nowa thu
Germany declared her willingneias t
participate , if the powers agree , to
collective protection of the Suez cana
causes some astonishment among th-

public. . It ia believed , however , tha
Germany will only send gons d'armou

TUB FUKNGU CAIUNKT-

.PAUIH

.

, Auuust 4. President Grov-
.today

.
again urged Brisson , prosiden-

of the chamber of deputies , and af-

terwards Ferry , to undertake t
form a ministry. Both refused. Th
statement that Biamarok instructs
Ilohonloe. (Jjrman ambassador a
Paris , to express Iiio regret t-

DoFrojcmet t the lottor's overthrow
is semi-ofliciielly denied ,

AiKXANimu , August ! - Annin
firmed rumor is ournint in thu Ku-

ropoan quarter that Oiiro has boot
lirod. liitmplulu arrangements have
boiin made for the occupation o
Molts forts by the naval contingent
Sir Auckland Calvin , acting Britisl
consul general , viaited nil banks to-

day and warned them against nego-
tiating

a
drafts of the Turkish govern

merit. Throe ollicUlu of the Land
Mortgage company , stationed at Ktfi-
El Dwar , hnvo been safely cscortee-
to Ismailia by order of Arab
Pasha. The only European remain-
ing with Arabi ia n Swies

GENERAL FOUEIGN MEWS.JI-

KFOUM

.

IH NKUKSHAKY.

LONDON , August 4 On the com
mona going into committed of supply
Moore , homo rule member for Clou
well , moved that the paBHongor act
need revision and reform. The mo-
tion refers to emigrants , especially
those going to America.

TUB 1KKI.miH J'OUTINO ,

LONDON , August 4 , In the com-
mons the chief secretary for Ireland
said the report about the impundint ,
strike of Irish constabulary were
greatly exaggerated , Wiiat was tukiu
place might occur without disturbanc to

order among the most loyal o-

forces. .

AN INKOKMKII'HTALK.

LONDON , August 4. Solicitor Thou
Walsh , arrested in connection wit
the discovery of arms nt Clerkonwol
recently, intends to apply for a post in

oriomont of his trial until the Octo-
or

-
session owing to the sudden dotor-

lination
-

of the crown to cull aa n wit-
ess

-
n Mill street informer , Connnll ,

rho will provo the oxistcnco of a-

ecrct organization in Ireland , having
or its immediate object the deposition
f the queen.-

A

.

NF.W FllF.Nnn MIN18TUV.-

PAULS
.

1 , August 4. A now ministry
ins been constituted as follows ; Lo-
and , (senator ) president , council nnd-
ninistor of justice , DeCrnie , foreign

; Dooollo (deputy. ) minister of
ho interior ; Tiral Tirard , minister of-

hiancc ; Gen , Billet , war ; Admiral
rourcquibirry , marine ; Sadi Carnet
eli puty , ) minister of public works ;

Ut Mahy , minister of agriculture ;
3ochery , posts nnd telegraphs ; Do

Veaux (deputy , ) minister of public
nstructions. Minister of commerce
lot yet appointed.-

UUOKY

.

"OIL SCOUTS. "

Their Dollcnto nml DnnRorous Worn
In the OH notions

Inulfnrel Star.
When an operator gooa into an un-

levoloped field and ptita down a teal
well ho naturally ctoitirea to have the
profit of hi ri k. It costa him some
IhhiR like $6,000 to put down thia
wildcat well , feir which , in most
C.18CB , hogota no return , for the ma-
eirity

-

of wildcat wells proeluco noth-
ng.

-

. If ho finds n rich sand , howjvor ,
end can keep it n secret for a while ,
10 has it fortune in his hands. lie

can sell oil short , knowing that when
t is known that n now field has boon
liscovored the price will go down ,
[ lis meist direct opportunity , how-
ever

¬

, ia to lease the land in the neigh-
borhood

¬

of his well , to bo sold again
nt an enormous profit as aoon ns it ia
known that it in productive territory.-
3o

.

ho guards his secret with (ivory ap
>lianco he can invent. Ill's moat dim
coronaenemies nro the "scouts. " They
ire paid to discover what ho ia trying
Lo conceal.

Almost every prominent oil broker
lias "eeout" regularly employed to
keep him posted on the latest doings at
the front. Daring , e unions , patient ,
untiring , unacrupulouu nnel honcar ,
the scout must ndd to the experience
of a driller the subtle judgment of n
broker , and the keenest * of an opera ¬

tor. In the shatlenvd of the night ho
citrus his salary lurking about in the
neighborhood of a new well out of
gunshot of the gimrda about thu der-
rick

¬

, lying often in the snow or in the
awamp for houro , with hia nose nnc
earn stretched above the shelter o
some friendly log to catch the otnol-
of gas or the gurgle of Ibwing oil
sno.iking up to the tank houao to go
a peep in if possible ; watching the
motion of the walking bqain. and cs-

timating the depth of the) tobls there-
by ; roaely to bribe a driller or ex-

change shots with a guard at a me )

muni's notice-
.II

.
*) sometimes spends weeks watch-

ing ono particular well , II o studio
the habits of the men working on it
notes if any of them are likely to BUG

cumb to the temptation of his brand
Husk , jots down the houra whom ouc
ono tnkea hia nap , marks which wa
their faces are mostly turned in the
rounds , and , if ho can not court thci-
tavor , devises some schetno to got it
aide their guard und at their sec rot
In the gray of the morning ho rick
away to the nearest telegraph oflic-
nnd communicates with hia employe
before the market ope-ns. It ia
mystery when ho Bleeps. Almost an ;

time of thu day ho may bo seen loitoi-
ing about wherever there is u crowd
[licking up acquaintances with tli
Tow drillera whom ho eloon not ill road
know.

The emoluments of thu work or
occasionally of u aizo to ciompenaa-
tforany amount nf Imr.lHhip. For in-

stance , "Si" Hughes , wno got th
Anchor Oil coinpiny a pointer on OK-
Iias been taken into the compan
with the office of superintendent am-

a clear tenth of their profits. Hi-

spring' * wurk will net him not lun
than SinO.UOO ; but there la a wel
defined path circling through th
woods around 010 , worn by the foe
of those who worked as hard as h-

and got nothing but their salaries
Jew 'Hughes got his information i

still n mystery , He ia said to clain
hat lie lay under the derrick fo-

linetoon consecutive houra , but th-

iruvailing impression is that ho bough
ho secret from ono of the guards ,

In the oourso of an experience
nooting the other evening with dip
ain Peter Gracn , ono nf the men who
ut down the G4i( will in .iliu dis-
rict , ho told mo the into story of th-

lyaloiy. . Much Im been writtoi-
bouo it, , more proably than wai-
ver primed about an oil well bjforf
nit the CMOtain told me n fuiv tliin .;

nil. . were new. This weinelorfulChor
1 Grove district owes itw devoltp-

rnent tn thu misfortunes of Goorg
II. Diminick Ho had been wrcokoe
financially over in the Goal Creel
region , and Captain Grace sot him te

workout this way rather to give hin
clrinco to recover than from any

other motive. Lund could bj leased
for a dollar an acre , and" the
experiment was not very costly-

."When
.

the tools broke through the
shell of the sand about 10 o'clock ot
the morning of the llth of March , '

said Oapt. draco , "wo know wo hat
found wealth , IVo oil filled up a
hundred feet buforo wo could got the
tools out. The prossoro of gas was
trumonduoup. Wo drove n tight-fit ¬

ting wooden plug , JJi fout long , to the
bottom of thu well , poured the hole
full of oil , Bcrowod in the camng-liuad
und Hot the tools , which weighed no
leas than n ton on top of it. Evoi
then when the well Howcd it blow the
casing-head oil' arid sent the tools a
flying up the derrick.-

"One
.

trick wo played to decoiv
the scoulB 1 think has nuvor got int-
print. . I took n torpedo man into
room in the hotel at Warren one day
very mysteriously , but too"k good can

have a scout BOO mo do it , O
course the scout Immediately hie
himself in thu adjoining room. I toi
the shooter , with my voice trembling
that I had put my last dollar into th-
lilO venture , and had found no oil , no
must got some appearance of groas

order to soil my lease and get ou

. I arranged with him to go out
lat night and torpedo the well
Veil , wo wont ant with a mako-bo-
eve te rpodo filled with water. The
couts wore at our heels , of course ,
nd watched every motion. Wo wont
o the well in the done ! of night , and
lioro wont through the form of shoot-
ig

-

the well so accurately lhat even
lip guards about ihe well Wire do-
oiyod.

-

. The next morning they coin-
lainod

-
that the smell of the dyna-

nito
-

had Riven them the headachu.-
an

.

they wore , Uio scouts wore
U taken in , and did not find out the
rick until weeks afterword , "

Bftpttot MiiiUtnr'rf Expcrloiico-
I

-

nm A linptUt Minister , nnd Iwfore I-

hole.

ten thniiRht of tcliiK n rlerpyniftn , I-

mtcd In medicine , but left n lucrative | .rao
Ice for my present preif.isslon10 j-enM

I woo for mnnv years n suflorcr from
! "THOMAS' l ciKCTiuo On. ciirexl-

no , " I wns nln troubled wllli lion c
, nml ThomnV ICcl'ctrlc Oil nlwnyarcI-

cvu.l
-

inc. Mywlfo nnd clillil lunl dlph-
her ! i. nml "T'liomm1' Kcleclric OH cured
lieni , nnd If tnkin Iu time it will euro

seven times nut eif ton , I nm con [Men t It-
K u euro for the mrnt eli tiiint ] cold or-

CJUR ) ) , niul If nny nun ulll tnko A ninnll-
.cnapoou niul hit f fill U with the Oil , nnd
!icn plnro the unit of tlic | o n In ono run-
.til

-
nml ilnvvv tli Oil out of the npocin into

;lic hone ) by nilllng n bard they can ,
tntll the Oil ( 1U (ner into the throat , nml-
iractlco thnt twice n week , I don't euro
iow elli nslvo their lio.vl m y be. It will
; Ienn It out ami euro their cn'nrrh. Fur
Icifncea nml onruchu It tins tlonu won 'era-

to my certain knowlciL'c. It IH tlui nnlv-
nedlclno dulili il pn'.cnt incitlclno tlmt I-

mvo felt like recommending , for I tell
von thnt I would not ho without It Iu my'-
IOIIPO for nny cnnstilcrntion. I nm now
uirerinK with a | nin like ihciilntll m In-

ny riRlit Uinl ) , nml nothing relieve-i mo like
rhpinn.V Kloctrlo Oil.Dr.

. E. F. CIIANK ,
nugl'd-w Corry , 1ft.

BOYD'S OPERA HOUSE ,
JAMKS K. 1IOVI >, Proprietor.-

T.
.

. V Horn , lluilncsa Maunder.-

A

.

Clri'nt alt rid Ion for Two Nlhl| * , Commcnc-
ItlR

- '

FRIDAY ALTGTJSTttu. .
nrowcll tcur ol the eminent Comcdlai M-

r.TOSEPH
.

K. EMMET ,
Pup.Drtcil bv ft eonip&ny ot Arl-: ! under

tlio manairomuiit ol

BROOKS &
In tlio r con > ttnct-

c'l"FRITZ IN IRELAND"T-
no iconcry , m a work ol nit , li iiirfoct , cxo y-

ccno lnuli'i; licrn julntul Ir in incdo's nml-
kotchiM tkkonfn Ilioupct. During tlm | i'ix-

Xlr.
' .

. Kmmct will Introiluco tlio louowlnir BDIIK-
Hnnd ilanccK COUIH HIM | by hlmso'l' : Tlic llvlUnro-
rliiBlnir , The M rlt. The Cuckoo S-HIT Ilia
Shamrock.Vllliclmlrlok8trtiHi ) . 11 o Ilmtheral-
.ullaliy Ittnow whittn o If. Siats onMlo-
Woilnoi ilay nnriilni; at 8:30.-

Mr.
: .

. Kmmct eho nn in tlni-c. M liny will 1)-
0ri'fumloil for matlnco tickets told.

PIPER HEIDSIEGK CIGARS ,
CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR ,

L. JEM.via
The hoot la the country ; lor the money-

.M.

.

. A. McNamara.
BOLE AGENT.-

No.
.

. 214 8. Fourteenth Street Omatm

OMAHA NATATOR1UM
(AN-

DSWIMMING SOHOOr , ,

Corner 9th nml Farniim StrouUr
Huiintntf water experienced teacher coolro-

lilaco In tlm clty-Mro ol haolii , dftxDfi dcjth) n
water , 0 feet mid 3)) (coc. Prices Hoas in ticket

; live Utttlm , < 1.0 : oliiKlo hath . 26 conta.
FrcotOHoa , bnthlni ; tninks auil Jrifwlnjrooim-

.DIMOKMA
.

N WITTE , Prop's.
i in-

NORTHWESTERN

"arbleWorks
,

A. SAUMEiSTEB ,
1242 NORTH ZIGfl'fEKNTH' ST._
_

mO-Sm

JACOB KAUFMAN ,
Eomovoil to No. Gil IBtli St ,

Deal or in

ALLKUJO-
SI , DOUGLAS ,

ARCHITECT ,

fiARPENTER , SUPERINTENDENT ,

Ac , all kinds o ( Juliwork dono-

.Ol
.

! > BuiUJWnH RllCONBTItnOTEI )

Now limldlnit cio' ted Plara autl pcclflca-
tlnns

-
furnlsli"il

1410 Ham tyst hot , 14tIiA16th ,
jyU-ii i

CHOICE CIGARS.i-
daporUiil

.
uinl IloincnUo-

Finoi.t
-

Sulr.otHin in Town-
Piloo

-

* tn Unit Kvwrybody.
From Unit'it Dollar Down to 5-

oSchroter & Becht'sP-
ROPOSALS. .

I'r |x ml8 far stand * and older privllo oiat
Iliu Anc out Order of Illlicrlan iilcnb received ut
hot flio Ko trvut until Monday , Aiiu| t Htli.-

i
.

r U p. in , auKl 4tew

COOKE & CO.
GENE-

RALWAREHOUSE !

No 100 North 13th St ,

OFFIOE : 1408 FABNAM T. ,

OU AT WAUEIIOU3K.

Money Advanced on Goods Stored ,

rorit (or 8totiio| ol Furniture. Tolo-
plioriu

-
No Iii20-t'od3iu-

GALVANIZED
si &o , MnDufaoture9.-

dT. . 8 I ! M H O L D1-

3th St. . 410. Omha. aNob-

BROWN
Warm all hli ( rlo nda end thoao that do bur Fur.-
nltiiru

.
, Curpcta , Stovcu tud Crockery , tn.t be-

ou e v ( jundonlynt No. 1205 Doug tan i tree * and
other pluce. You re dilly miposul upiii 'jy-

cthtr dcalcrj who rqirosont thu 1 own their
toroa I tbo laryeat Block and at the lo-

wit
-

| rlceila iliadiy


